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w
A prrlimlnary
study of the radwfrcqucncy
caviriw
for the EIJLIMA sel,aratcd-~cctor cyclotron is presenlcd. A symmetrical
cav~y schcmc wth a multi-stem
dcl~shaprd
clcctrodc has hccn
and n~otlrl mcanurcmcnts have shown
sunlicd Numerical computations
what a cavitv with the dcsircd frcqwncy and peak voltages
of 100 and
2(Y) kV at i”Iject!on and extracrion is feastblc. The prclimmary &sip” nT
Uic ctxhng system anif of the 1w~h~mii11 awmhly
of the iav~ry ic
briefly prc\s”wtl.

~ffictent ratil,l-frcquetwp
cawtw
ml.st bc dcslgncd and arc
of which
cxpxtcd
to k a rc!iablc part of the whole acwlcrator
charactcrlqricq we prcscntcd cxtcn<i\cly
:n rcl II.21
The pn)lw.sc~f
~Ul.lMA
separated-scclor.
system
for
the
rndn-frequency
sll;,cr~ondclc~i”g iutrhronouc cyclotr~lll ionsis
of two :r<im:int lavltics
ltratcd I” opfwite valleys, opcratm~: ;II a f~xcd frequency and prwiding
at injection and cxtiact~o”. Designs for
1oCl and 2(X) kV peak voltages
1~20 iwssibll: fm.d hcam cncrgi’.% (330 and 430 hlc\‘/u, z/A=O.S) and
two opxatwn harmonics (hz-l,h) tha: coni~<po”tl to h!‘.h amI 104.4 MI-l7
haic been invesli[:atcd.
The rrquired fm.d tx:tn~ sncrgics, the hi# ci[“ra’irl$z fwqurncics
and the strong Iwarn tocu,~ng (spiral-shaped magnet scc~ors) result in
gccrme~ric:~l and mechanical con\11;1111ts11131m:tkc 1110a<‘h1C\~cmt’“t 01 :I
rchahle catty a dlffxub task l!uc to the suong dcc rxpnncio” :md
&tip”
involves scvcrnl coaxial
operating frcqucncy , the iaviiy
rcsonawrs normal to 111~dec and ~ymnwtric:illy Iwatcd wth rc\pct IO
the hcam rcfcrencc plarlc.
1171h15 paper, WC’prcwnI iiw rtudwi xcon~pl~\lll’d so far fcr t!li
A prchminarj
4Xt hleV/”
ElJI.1~1,\
cyzl~,tron
R.1:. ca>itlrs.
optinllration of the cavity shapt! ha< hxn oh~:rlnrd wrirh a compualion:rl
method that &rive
Iron1 tr,u;~~~is\;io~~ 11nt throry and :! r110dc1ha< bi’c”
built 10 check the validijy of !hc mri!lo~l. Kcsult’; arc COIII~ICIIIC~ 1” a
f~,lIowi”y
a;cc‘tw” Other possihilitics
(iowcr cncrgy (340 McV/n
‘rarhon” ntachinc) and sixil) hdtrmonic opcrati~m) h:ivc .dsn l~cn und?l
study and arc briefly prescntctl as well as thr dcrign of the ctx)l~i~g
sysiwr mti mechmical :~swnbly 01 llw cdwlics.

Numcrxal

model of the K.F cavities:

he to tile complex gcomcuy of the cavity (cpiral-qhapcd dee and
Itncr), it is very difficult IO use cxivting three-dimensional
computer
codes such as MAFIA since they rcqmrc a tremendous number of grrd
porms to ohtnin a satisfactory rcprcxntation
01 the cavity gcomctry.
‘I‘hcreforr, a computatic!nal mclhnd following a (lassical approach in
modem cyclotron cawty design 131 and adapted frown the coaxial lme
theory has bcern uscJ, It murl bc nt~d [ha1 this rncthod is appliiabli9
only if a TEM-like mode ic cxpcctrtl
‘The cavity is suhdiiidcd inlc a nilt,lhic mmitw of Iin:, cIwlc”t9
a> shwwn in Fig, I, each of them being charactcrw’d
by a constant
characteristic irnpcdancc. The actual contours of the lint scgmcnts arc
obtained by cstimatinp the currcm and “cquipotcnt~nl” Imc? under
sswmcd
rcsonancc conditions.
The characteristic
impedance
1s
computed with the bldmwnsional cnmputcr co& POISSON from thr
“avcrdgc” sccti.,)n gcomclry of the corrscponding linr xgmcnt Three
dimensional distortion due to the spiral ahalx of the der and liner 111~1
hc swably accounted for Capacitive tcrrnmalions arc added to r;rkc
into account the cffccts cncountcrcd at the lint ends
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Fig. 1 : (‘ilvity
suhdlvlritrn
11111)lint scglmc”t\ and
crmccpcmding
whcmaticnl
nwrlcl. The dashed lmcs
c ~rrrwpcmi to thr rstimat:d .‘(lu p~wntial IIII<.U on tfw (!.!c.

Based on this reprcsen~:ttion of the cavity, a program using
elementary transmission line equations , calculates {for a gi\c” cavitl
geometry i.e. from the distribution of characteristic impcdanccs) the
voltages along the gaps, ~hc shori-circuit current density, the currcn~s
flowing through each segment, the quality faclor Q and the rcquircd R.F
power. Once these steps are pcrformcd, refined calculations arc carrvd
out in order tn compute more accurately the current density and heat
distribution in the wholc c:ivity.whcch allow an optlmizuion
of the
water-cooling Fyqlem.
Clcnrly. the accuracy .ind the validily of the whole ticsign merhtxi
is critically dependent upon the cil~m;~ of the ac ttul Io~ations of thr
equipotcntial liner , which arc typical of a ‘I?:M-like nxxlc. An lnilial
far-off guess may lead to a” erroneous estimate of the R.F. paramrrers
of the cavity. It must also bc stressed that the unccrtaintlcs due to th?
method increase with the frequency and the “umber of s~cms.
Furthernmrc, a fired-frcqucncy
dcqign imposes a” accurate definition 01
the gcomctricnl parameters of the cavity for shon-rungc tuning systcmr
arc to he med. Since Lhe operating frequencies are qujre high, 11 is ot
utmost
impclrtance
to chwk
the computational
reSIIItS Wllh
mcasurcmcnts on a model.
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In a first approach, ir was dtxidcd to lwld a half-scale nwisl of
the 69.6 MHz cavities of the 410 MeV/n cyclotron
with two
symmetrically
l\ncated stems. As compared to cavities with a larger
number of sterns, they rcquirc rmallcr R.F. power Considering the dcr
dimensions and the short quarter-wave length of the design frequency, it
appeared that two stems expanding symrnctrically
along the dec ~CTC
needed. This kind of two-stem cavily has been designed for the SIN 72
MeV new injector [41 with sinrllar dimensions and frrqumoy hul with
a straight tlee (no spiral shalx).
Mcaiurcn~~~~ on lhc half -scaIc model showed thx the exlwcicd
‘I-FM-like mode was not prcbcnt, nhich was not easy to predict without
chcckrng on a model. Consyucntly,
the gap voltage distribution did not
ccmcspond to our expecta~ons. It could he infcncd lhar the cxcc5<iv<
hori/.ontal expansion of the stems along the dcc and the retluct~~n of 111~
cavity hclght resulted in an impossibility Ior the magnetic field lines to
circle around the stem as expect~:d. It can be noted that superconductmg
cyclotrons such as AC&R or the Milan K-XOC have cavities operating in
a ‘l‘t:h!-like mode al <lighlly lower frcqucniics and with a Grnilar spired
grnmctr~, hut the stem cxpnnsmn is not so inportant since the cxl.Yn:d
radil1.s of the machine is much smallrr (ahd>ut one hall) !3,5]
A solution with f’our stems injlend of LHO can still ti cnvlragcd il
the stem expansion along the dce is not excessive. Cylindrical
Qms
were used since they are easy IO build. Following dcslgn calculatmnr,
the two-stem half-scale wondrn model covered with copper sheets th;l!
arc &itrxally
~0rmcited loj:tXhcr by tin soldering wa? mo~.lif:ci] to
include i’our stems as can be <;ecn in Fig. 2.

For a given gcomctry of the dcc and linrr, the frcqucncy and g:~p
vollagc distribution depend on the diarnctcr and position of ths strms
with respct to the dee and on rhc cavity height (shorl-circuil).
By
ad,justing properly these ~aranx~rs, WC IS able to Ulilor the gap voltnge
distribution and compensate the eM’ccts of dissymmetry due to the spiral
shape of the dcc Wilh a f~ndamrnral frrqucncy of 114 ?IH/,, whl?h
corrc-spends to 67 Mt17 at full scale, a Ruiuhlc gap voltage distribution
was ohtaincd and is shown m Ftp.3. An cstlmatc elf the cqupm!nt~nl
lines is given in Fig. 1 nhcrr thy corrcqwnd lo ihc dxhcd lmcs. The
reproducibility
of the mcasurcments was within two percents. Other
modes were also obsc~cd on the sprctrum analyxr display :I$ sh)H’n in
Pig.4. In particular, a higher mode rcsonalcd at 154 hlllz, with opl~>s!lc
voltages near the injection and extraction regions and a %cro vnltage at
an mtcrmcdiate radius. ‘l‘h1s mlodc and lhe up]x’r ones are ~+‘loullly nn[
desimhlc for acceleration ~m~~c~sc\; Prciautions musl bc taken lo d:tmp
1hCIll

A prelimmary study of lh e Crequcnq luning mcchaniinl
\*‘a<
made on the rnodcl III or<Icr io rv;du:~~e h! +di<turh:il:mi iluiu(~?(I b!
cylindrical trimmmg bclrci on the vcill.ipe d~alr!hutron. Several posilv3lc
with respect lo the stems wrc investigated. I1 appared Ihat a vxiiitiwi
of the frequency of two percent could he tolrravd without c.x?ssi\l.
disturbance nfthc voltage distrihuiion
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Fig. 3 : Mcasurcd and ~~npm.~J g:q~ wltagc rl~~trd~tn~~~n
for rhc 430 \lcV/n <‘yc~lcw <a\ity (f<u:rlh harnion:~. /

Fig. 2 : View of the half-scale mo&l.
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So as to douhlc-check the agreement trtwcen computations an?
cxpertmcnt;ll rcsult.~. the frcqucncy and pap voltage distribulion were
mca~ured with two different devices Firstly, a network analyzer
H1%75?B was used for boih frcq~ency and voltage mcasurcmenlc.
Altcmalivcly,
a vector-vo!lmeter
Tar voltage mcasuremcnls
w0s
comhincd with a R.P. generator. This latter method has been used
cxtcnsivcly
.it CiSI, SIN and ‘l’f<llJhli’ for simile mc;(surcmcnts on
cavities with long gaps /6,7/ The R.F. signal is generated either by the
network analyxr mternal sourcc~ or by the Rho-de und Schwary SMS
gencraror. It propagates through the cavity and output signals ax!
matsurrd with two difrercm Ivr,hc\. One of them remains al a piven
location (for instance near the extraction radrus) and is used as a
rclerence. The other prohc is moved along the gaps. The difference
bctwecn the two signals gives a direct indication nf’ the rclativc vol~ge
distrihution.The
results ohtamed wilh both mcxurinp
apparati were m
good agreement (within a few pcrccnr*).
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Fig, 4 Frccjwncy s~wclntm inc;lwri~d w thr half’-siale
model for the
430 hlcV!n cyclotron cavity (fwrlh
harmonic).
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Power loss cstimatcs;
Two programs arc usctl lo compuir ibc Icmperature disuibulion
in the whole cavity. The three-duncnsinrral
finirr-clcrncnr
package
ANSYS allows 10 design the cooling sytem of the slems and R.I:.
contacts. The location of the ctwling pipf’s ws calculated with our
program PIPE for a given heat distribution in the cavity liner walls,
short-circuit
plate and dec under the above-mcnlioncd
tcmpcrsturr
cms~a~nt. A limil on Ihr waler flow velocity of IZSS lhan lmis was
imposed in order to avoid cxccssivc mechanical vibrations in the drc
and s1cm structures)

The wooden half-scale model is cheap and easy lo build and
mo&fy but it has an inhcrcntly small quali:y facl~r Q and no realistic
estimate of the cavity IOSSCS can be deduced from the p%sent
mp~swxncn~s. The data from ~hc model were used lo refine our
computational scheme and obwin I~C main characrcrislics of tbc cavity
for Ihc 430 McV/n cycotron opcmling al 69.6 Ml]% They arc
~~n~~n~r~~cd in rnblc I, Cornpui;~iinn.~l investigation
of thr: sixth
harmonic opcratitm of the s;in?C machine and the fourth harmonic
operation of the 340 hleV/rl cyclolron has also been c!cnc and the
corresponding re>uI& xc also visible 111Table I .However, no check h;l$,
l)c~cr, m;b on a model ycr. I.~nctxt8inric~ on Ihc eFlima(c of Q may Ix 3s
large in’, 20%. Further optimr/~on
of the cavity geometry should Icad IO
improved v:~lucs of rhc qtuality factor and R.F. losses

T:,blc

1 :

hl:m

cvclouon

radio-~r~~lll~.rl~~

pGLIIKXCrS

mechanical concepr of lhc cavity is shown in
A prehmirlary
Fig.5. Smce rhc c:wttxs arc designed IO vpcr;ilc at a fixed frcqucncy, no
complicalcd tuning mechanism wilh shding short-circuit contacLF IS
nccessary. I~urdwrmore, the vxuum ch;ur~lwr design 1s simple [ 11 since
no alumina insulator is involved. A syctcm that allow an accurate
position of the dee with respect to !.he liner has to be designed as well as
a suucture thnt mxkcr the whole assrmhly idcc and stem) sufficienll)
rigid.
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One 01’ Ibc impor&mt ~swf\ of die t311,lhiA fr:tsihility sr:rdg’ is
the nchievemcnl of rcliahle and efflcicn! radio-frequrncy
ca%ilws.
I’hi~wforc, simple d~\lgn\ i!lould bc prrfcrcnli:~li:~ wiainul
Smdiiaccomplished so f$r show that n simple devgn ol ihc K.F. cavities for
the rcquiwd particle freqwncy
in a 410 W-V/n cyclotron can &
achieved and pursued ioward~ more advanced \tagcs once the fraltws of
the accelrrator
arc completely dcwmined.
In the mranrirnc, II is
imgmrl;lnt to investlgatc various olhcr solutions before a final decismn is
made. If one opts for a sixth harmonic operation, first compuwlions
indicate (ha1 the desired vol[agc ratio (2: I) may not be reached for Ihc
present cavity geometry. This might Ix verified with mexiuremcnts on a
refined mtrdcl.

fjccausc ,)f h: Ihigh powr d14slpilhon In the K.F. cavities , all
v,~,tcr-c~~~li~~~~sqslcnl nIti hi: ~IcSijillVd 111SK11 il Wily hl Ilit’
pr.l?craturc
;u any
hc:rCon
shr~ltl
WI
cxcccd
trn ~C~XCS 3bwc ils
vjll,e near ~],c :{;i,]irig plpi’s in ~.)rdc,r 10 minimi/C rllc~nn;illy-il:dui’c’II
s[rc~scs ,n [hc cr>p?cr w%l]s :ind frrqucncy drift< tlw 10 obcrhcatling.

cff,cipn[

is indchtcd to J.F. Iii Carlo for building and
The aulhor
modifying the R.F. cavily model and for his assislanoe during the model
measurernenls.
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